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nients on accouait of the Couirts-thiat ii, an amniunt
cqual to about £2,000 for thc iwhole year (1851).
For the haif yc:ir cnding 3Oth Jane Iast, thiero is a
surplus, after paying ail expenses, of between £900

an 001O0; and nt the close of this year the Pro-
vince will hav'e drawn a, revenue frein the Local Courts
of about £2,000 !'!

1This is the :grat. Several of the sniallcr
Counties do not, as mnliglit bcecxpectcd, produce sufi-
cient fees to pay their Court câtablislaments ; %vhîle
oftiers, larger and more popialoits, give a considerable
oecrplus.

Those Counities whichi prodluce a surplus are: the
United Coun tics of York and Peel; the County of
Sirncoe; the Couinty of Waterloo; the Uinîtcd Coun-
tics of Northumblerland and .Dierhaia; the Countics
of .Brant, iltiddlesex, lVentîwort/i, Kent, «rrey,
rontenac, Lennox and A4ddinigtci, and Elgin, (the

last two small aileunts). In ail the ether Countics
±there is a deficit.

The r-îited Counties of York and.Peel, the County
~f~mo0,andthe Coîinty of Watcrloo, siand mucli

abd've the others as the paying Counties.

For the hialf year ondin., the 3Othi June last, the
surplus was a-, folloivs :.ý.-Yorl; aud Peel, £888 149.
Gd.; Sinicoc, £353 3s. M.; Waterloo, Û31 17s. Gd.

The Cotinties nîuch beloiv the others iu aminonts
receivcdl for foc fund, are: the United Couinties of
.Prcscott and Runssell, and of Ihiron andlBruce ; and
the Couinty of Prince Bivard.

Ili the 20 Ceities in iwhîicli there is a dleficicncy,
the aggregante is £1637 18s. 7d. for the last hiaif
ycar. Iu the il Counties exhibiting a surplus, thc
aggregate is £2539 19s. -Id. for the saine period.
The whole charge on the fee fund connectcd with the
maintenance of the County and Division Courts is
under £19,000 fer tixe whloe of the year. The net
fees rcccivcd the last haf ycar considerably excced
£10ofoO.

Tliese facts and figures afford xnaterial for refiection
and obsp' 'tien ; at preserit ive xercly refer te thein
as slîowing tliat the Local Courts are more than soif-
supperting, and that thxis important branel of thc
publie service iii Upper Canada docs net cost thc
Province eue shilling te maintain.

TIE ACTS OP LAST SESSION.

The professcd object of tae Legiblature ivlen pasbing
the Statute -20 Vie. cap. 133, vas te provide that ne
persons should bc adinitted attorneys of' the Courts,
unlcss those liaviiig the noessary Ilcapacity," and iii
cther respects "lfit'' to net ais such : (--0 Vie. cap. 68,
s. 6.) It is intended tlîat cvery person before lie
shall be adaaitted as an attoerney shall acquire coin-
petent shill. and knowledge to conduct the business
of an attorney: (per Abbott, C. J., in re Taylor, 4
B. & C. 344.) Eaclh and ail of the provisions of the
Act have these objects, and these only, in view, zand
niust bc ,onstrued so as te carry thein into effect.

Nosection is more imaportant titan thut which
enuets that "c vem'y person ivlho woiw Ï8 or hereafter
8h3all bc bozind by contract in ivriting to serve as a
clerk, to :any attorney or solicitor shial, during tlic
whiole tine and terni of 8uch service to be spccificd in
suich, coutract (flot excecding the terin of five years),
continue and bc actually rnployed by sucli attorney
or solicitor in~ the yroper bu8inCss, practice, or cmn-
plo!,nent of ait attorney or solicitor:" (s. 9.) It may
be that thero is no new princil)le unfolded in this
section; but oxie canne t hcelp feeling that the principle
thongli not; new is couchced iii ne doubtful languagre.
In Upper Canada, wvhere the struggle to serve con-
tinunsly for five years is one tiat ofieil necessitates
engagemecnts not purcly îprofessioiial, it; is proper te
inquire to NOhat extent an uarticlcd clcrk, îny aclit
canpleyinent beyond the pale of blis profession. \Ve,
in the first place, prentisc that the operation of the
section is se far retrospective that it applies to persons
under articles at the turne of the passing of the Act,
whluch Nvas 10th June, 1857. We alse, promise tiat
the section is identical -%vith s. 12 of English Statute
6 & 7 Vie. cap. 73. Wc find upon reading the section
that,first, the subjeet of it is "la person iwho now is
or lîcrcafter shall be bound, &c. ;" and that, secondly,
particular duties are rcquîred. of such person-that he
"lcontinue and beactually employcd by suchattorney,
&c., in the proper business, practice, or cinployxnent
of an attorney, &c., durin- the whole tinte and terin
of service."

.First-Any person 8ui juris niay be articledl as a
clerk te an attorney. There is ne statute 'which dis-
qualifies any cliss of -ler Mazjesty's subjects; but as
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